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Pinchme.Make that, pinch us.
Not long off our flight to sunny Los
Angeles from Moncton’s never-end-
ing winter,my husband, two daughters
and I have ditched our shoes and are
squishing our respective toes into the
warm sands of California’s Santa Mon-
ica Beach.
Ahh…
Before day’s end, our euphoric four-
some has explored the city’s famed pi-
er, watched surfers catch some serious
waves and devoured an awesome sea-
food feast.
Before week’s end, we’ve ventured
much further, driving north along the
spectacular Pacific CoastHighway,past
the mansion-lined shores of Malibu to
stunning Monterey, eventually leaving
our hearts in dazzling San Francisco.
By the last day, no one in our clan
wants to leave ‘TheGolden State.’Ever.
Amid the fun, my husband has
squeezed in a work-related conference.
In fact, we planned our trip around his
for a little family bonding.
It’s not the first timewe combinedmy
husband’s busy business travel schedule
with a family trek. In fact, it’s one of our
favourite ways to stay connected.
When my hubby had travels in San
Diego last year, I joined him for some
solo sun and fun while he attended
meetings afterwhichhe took a fewdays
off so we could enjoy the city together.
When he was in Paris a few years
back, my daughters and I and my par-
ents tagged along.We had no shortage

‘Bleisure’ travel, California style
■ United’s Moncton-
Newark flight makes
journey a breeze
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Whether you’re travelling for business, pleasure or a combination of both, you can’t beat California for sun and fun. PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT

Pondering a great bleisure travel destination? Consider a spin along California’s
spectacular Pacific Coast Highway. PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT

From beachside pubs to sleek restaurants, California has a diverse range of dining options for the bleisure traveller. Here, a
shrimp fettuccine dish tempts customers at the beautiful Chop House in Palm Springs.
PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT

Bleisure travel is a great way to connect with family while also making those busi-
ness meetings more palatable. Here, Cathy Donaldson’s husband Keith enjoys a
work break with his daughters Sidney, left and Sarah in Santa Monica.
PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT
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of things to do in the City of Light until
hubby cameup for air and joinedus for a
week’s holiday.
With today’s busy family schedules

and the growing trend toward improv-
ing work-life balance, blending business
and leisure travel justmakes sense.
And apparently my family is not the

only one fond of this aptly-named ‘blei-
sure’travel.
While it’s not a completely new phe-

nomenon,bleisure trips have reportedly
been on the rise in recent years. A 2011
survey by Embassy Suites showed that
U.S. business travellers extended their
stay by an average of three extra days to
take in the sights and culture of the area,
or just to relax.Inmanycases,thoseextra
days involvedpartnersor familiesaccom-
panying the business traveller.
Of course, whether or not you bring

anyone along, there’s no question that
one of the key reasons for combining
business and leisure travel is cost savings,
with airfare often being the biggest dis-
count.
Maybe you’ve always wanted to check

out San Francisco and suddenly have an
opportunity to fly to the city on com-
pany business.Add a few days of person-
al time to explore the city and live your
dream instead of paying for a future
flight yourself.
Bleisure travel is particularly doable

from our region with United Airline’s
Moncton-Newark flight, launched in
May 2006.United flies tomore than 150
destinations in North and South Amer-
ica,Europe,theMiddleEast andAsia giv-
ingbleisure travellers flyingaplethoraof
trip options.
“Whether you’re a leisure or business

traveller, United’s flight from Great-
er Moncton can connect you to the top
business and leisure destinations in
North America and around the world,”
says Julie Pondant, spokesperson for the
GreaterMoncton InternationalAirport.
It certainly connected our family to

some amazing locales on our family’s re-
cent jaunt to California. From comfort-
able flights to attentive service, United
made good on its slogan ‘Fly the friend-
ly skies’as we voyaged fromMoncton to
Newark toL.A.and,followingouradven-
ture,homeagain via SanFrancisco.
Daily non-stop United flights to New-

ark from GMIA depart at approximate-
ly 6 a.m., with return flights departing

Newark at about 8 p.m.(Eastern)
Considering a family ‘bleisure’ trip

and looking for ways to keep the trip
budget-friendly? Try someof these tips:
• If youor yourpartnerhavea credit
cardor airline loyaltyprogram,consider
redeemingpoints or rewards toward
a familymember’s flight,rental car or
accommodationcosts.
• Checkwithhotels regarding seasonal
discounts orpackages for families.Some
hotels provide childrenunder theageof
12with freemeals or freeaccess to akids’
clubwhile theparent isworking.Babysit-
ting services are alsooftenavailable.
• Investigatekid-friendlyoptions at your
hotel suchaspools,play equipmentand
gaming systems.Don’t forget to review
what’s near thehotel so youhavequick
andeasyaccess to family funwhenyou
get abreak frombusiness.
• Be reasonable.Don’t expect towork

a fullweekwith family in tow.Consider
book-endingyourweekwith family fun
ordivide the triponawork/pleasure
basismaking sureeveryoneknowsyour
schedule (especially yourpartner,who
will likelybe theone responsible for
tending to thebroodwhile youwork.)
• Look forhotel propertieswithbreak-
fast orparking included,or self-parking
options,tomake family staysmore
affordable.
• Keepbusiness andpersonal expenses
separate toavoid confusionbackat the
office.
• Areyouanexecutive in searchof a
meetingdestination thatwill allow staff
toblendbusiness andpleasure?Hotels
andother venues areworkinghard toac-
commodate themixaspleasurebecomes
moreof apriority.Check forproperties
that offer a varietyof family-oriented
amenities on site aswell as exciting
attractionsnearby.
• Needhelpplanninga‘bleisure’trip to
California?CheckoutVisitCalifornia.
com,the state’s official consumerweb-
site.Canadians canalso receive travel
planning infoonCaliforniaby calling1
(877) 225-4367.
• Interested in learningaboutdestina-
tionspossible viaUnitedAirline’sMonc-
ton-Newark flight?VisitUnited.com.

CathyDonaldson
Atravelwriter andcommunications
consultant living inMoncton,Cathy
Donaldsonwill contributemore features
onCalifornia family travel destinations
inupcomingeditionsof theTimes&
Transcript.
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The Miramonte Resort & Spa in Indian Wells, part of Greater Palm Springs, is an
excellent choice for conferences, meetings and other events, treating attendees
to spectacular outdoor venues, not to mention amazing desert sunrises and sun-
sets. PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT

You never know who you might bump into on those bleisure travels. Here, Cathy
Donaldson and husband Keith snuggle in on either side of actress Melina Ka-
nakaredes for a photo outside the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, San Francisco.
PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT

Many Californians apparently under-
stand the importance of work-life
balance, Bleisure trips can also help.
PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRAN-

SCRIPTNothing says relaxation like a walk along the beach. Here, Sidney and Sarah Don-
aldson take a stroll near the Santa Monica Pier. PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON

United’s daily flight from Greater Moncton makes bleisure travel a breeze, con-
necting travellers to destinations around the world.
PHOTO: CATHY DONALDSON/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT
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WearecelebraTing...

naTional
VolunTeerWeeK

april6Th-12Th, 2014

publishing: Friday, april 4th, 2014
deadline: monday, march 31st, 2014

The Times & Transcript is pleased to be publishing
a volunteer tabloid on april 4, 2014. don’t miss this
opportunity to Thank and recruit the volunteers
that work so hard giving back to their communities
through your organizations.

Why noT TaKe adVanTage oF This opporTuniTy
To publicly ThanK Those Who help your
organizaTion serVe our communiTy?

callKarenFyFeTodayaT 859-4889


